Box Manure Spreaders

Founded with spirit
Farming. There is no longer day, no
harder work. It’s a profession to be
proud of. Pequea was founded in that
spirit to benefit farmers everywhere.

Shaped by vision
We are committed to the future of
farming. It is our vision to remain a
leader in the industry, providing the
best products we possibly can.

Built with pride
Building the best spreaders is not just
a job—it’s our passion. We are proud
of every piece of farm equipment
that leaves our plant.

What Pequea offers you in every spreader
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Strong and durable 1/4" beater paddles, fully welded
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125P
Pequea box spreaders are built to haul and spread a variety
of manure. Whether you have a small farm or large
stables, the Pequea box spreaders can handle it. From semisolid manure to pen pack, Pequea spreaders are built to
handle it with the durability you need and at the value you
expect.
Our box spreaders are fully welded unibody
construction with tongue and groove poly floor, low
loading height with flare, and a two-speed gearbox with
cleanout. Stout beaters with replaceable paddles not only
offer an even spread pattern but help extend the life
of the machine. With a variety of options to suit your
needs, the Pequea family of box spreaders are the right
choice for your operation.

The 125P offers the following options:
Top Beater, Hydraulic End Gate, Fine Spread Pan

16' 6" Overall Length

Our large PTO model manure spreaders
include 2 speed gearboxes with a
neutral and cleanout setting.

Offers eight aggressive beaters that can be
detached anytime for easy replacement. The
beater has been engineered for maximum use
with durable 1/4" steel beater.

www.pequea.com

175P
Pequea box spreaders are built to haul and spread a variety
of manure. Whether you have a small farm or stables the
Pequea box spreaders can handle it. From semi-solid manure
to pen pack Pequea spreaders are built to handle it with
durability you need and at the value you expect.
Our box spreaders are fully welded unibody construction
with tongue and groove poly floor, low loading height with
flare, and a two-speed gearbox with cleanout. Stout beaters
with replaceable paddles not only offer an even spread
pattern but help extend the life of the machine. With a
variety of options to suit your needs the Pequea family of box
spreaders are the right choice for your operation.

The 175P offers the following options:
Top Beater, Hydraulic End Gate, Fine Spread Pan

17' 8" Overall Length

The poly floor helps prevent freezing
and never wears out.

The 175P model has 10 removable beater paddles

www.pequea.com

250P
Pequea box spreaders are built to hau l and spread a vari ety
of manure. Whe ther you have a small farm or st ables the
Pequea box spreaders can handle i t. From semi -soli d manu re
to pen pack Pequea spreaders are bu ilt to handle it wi th
durabilit y you need and at the value you expec t.
Our box spreaders are fully we lded uni bod y construc tion
with tongue and groove poly f loor, low loading he ight wit h
flare, and a two-speed gearbox with c leanout. S tout beaters
with replaceable paddle s not only offer an even spread
pattern bu t help ext end the li fe of the machine. With a
variety of options t o sui t your needs the Pequea family of box
spreaders are t he right choice for you r operat ion.

The 250P offers the following options:
Tandem Axle, Top Beater, Hydraulic End Gate, Fine Spread Pan

20' 5" Overall Length

The optional fine spread pan, available on all
models, prevents finer or dry manure from
falling out of the box in transit and in the field.

The tandem axle option provides better
performance in harsh condition like rough
terrain or wet fields.

www.pequea.com

General
Specifications

Box Manure Spreaders

Pequea brings 40 years of experience to the development, design and
production of our line of box manure spreaders. Pequea is committed to
building high quality box manure spreaders at a fair price. We offer a
variety of different sizes and options to suit your specific spreading needs.

Options
• Top Beater
• Hydraulic End gate
• Fine Spread Pan
• Tandem Axle (250P Only)
Specifications

125PTO

175PTO

250PTO

Struck Capacity

90 cu. ft.

108 cu. ft.

128 cu. ft.

Capacity Heaped (Old Rating)

125 Bu.

175 Bu.

250 Bu.

16’ 6”

17’ 8”

20’ 5”

Overall Length
Overall Width

76”

86”

92”

Loading Height

45”

44”

44”

Flared Width

56”

66”

72”

Box Width

47”

54”

60”

Box Length

128”

140”

160”

Box Height

23”

24-1/2”

Box Construction

10 Gauge High Strength Steel

Floor Construction

High Density Poly Vinyl 3/4” Tongue & Groove

Beater Paddles (Bolt on)

8 Replaceable

10 Replaceable

Beater Diameter

26”

Drive

PTO with 2 Speed Gearbox

Apron Chain

7/16” T-Rod

Spindle
Wheels/Tire

2-1/8”

2-1/2”, Optional
Tandem Axle

10.00 x 16 Implement
Tire on 16 x 8-8 Bolt
Hub

10.00 x 20 Off-Road Tire on 20 x 7-8 Bolt Hub

Jack

2,000 lb

2,000 lb

Weight with Tires

1,850 lb

2,220 lb

2,620 lb

Tongue Weight Empty

110 lb

180 lb

200 lb

Tongue Weight Loaded

325 lb

400 lb

450 lb

Power Required at PTO

35 HP

45 HP

55 HP

Pequea reserves the right to change specifications, design and price of products described in this literature without notice. 2017
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